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								Food grade plastics: standards and certifications
Standards, certifications and everything you need to know about food grade plastics
Tuesday 29 November 2022
									
									
Plastics are the most commonly used materials for food packaging, storage and storage. They offer various advantages, such as high resistance and durability, but also a high level of hygiene, which is essential in the food industry to ensure the quality of products and the health and safety of consumers. To be considered suitable for contact with food, plastics must be constantly checked and passed specific tests, to certify that they do not contain substances that could compromise the safety or alter the organoleptic characteristics of food.   


Manufacturers of food grade materials and products must comply with national and European safety regulations to ensure and certify the conformity of products, as well as ensuring complete control and monitoring at every stage of production. Let us look specifically at food plastics and the main rules on direct contact with food.


							

						

					

				
			
				
						
							Food grade plastics: what are they?
Food grade plastics belong to the so-called MOCA (Materials and Objects in Contact with Food) and are commonly used in the food industry to package and store food, and to create casings and packaging suitable for handling and transport. Chemically, plastics are polymers (molecules characterized by linear or branched chains) obtained through polymerization reactions. Depending on the starting materials and the conditions in which the reaction takes place, plastics with different properties and characteristics can be obtained, more or less suitable for specific uses. 
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							Among the plastic materials suitable for contact with the most common foods, recognized and authorized by the European Union, we find:  

	PET (polyethylene terephthalate), one of the most widely used materials in the food industry for food packaging and for the production of disposable containers or containers for certain types of food and beverages; 
	HDPE (high density polyethylene), a safe and resistant material, generally used to make containers for liquids and shopping bags; 
	LDPE (low density polyethylene), a very light plastic, resistant to chemical agents, but sensitive to heat (therefore not suitable for contact with hot food or beverages). It is used for the production of packaging, bags and films for food; 
	PP (polypropylene), the food grade plastic considered safer, widely used to make bottles, but also plastic food trays, grilled boards and smooth boards for storage and handling of food. 


						


			

			
				
						
							Safety of food grade plastics: standards and certifications
To ensure maximum safety and perfect preservation of food, plastic materials suitable for food contact must comply with precise EC standards and directives, in addition to the national ministerial decree. Regulation EC 1935/2004, which is the reference standard for all MOCA, provides that plastics must not release components or additives in quantities which endanger the health of consumers and must not alter the composition and characteristics of foods.



Regulation EC 2023/06 complements and clarifies the 1935/2004 standard, providing the basic indications to produce the MOCA in such a way that:

	do not damage the health of the consumer;
	do not change the composition of the food in an unacceptable way;
	do not cause deterioration of its organoleptic characteristics;






						


			

			
				
						
							EU Regulation n. 10/2011: specific rules for plastic materials and articles
To ensure the compliance of the materials used, the industry must establish an effective quality control system and ensure the passing of specific migration tests, necessary to assess the amount of substances that could be transferred from plastic to food. Migration tests are carried out using food simulants (with food-like properties), which are listed in Annex I to EU Regulation 10/2011. The Regulation constitutes a specific measure within the meaning of Article 5 of Regulation EC 1935/2004 and lays down basic rules for the manufacture and marketing of plastic materials and articles intended to come into contact with foodstuffs. 


In 2020 the European Union published the EU Regulation 2020/1245, which amends Regulation 10/2011, introducing some modifications in the analysis for the evaluation of migrations for repeated-use objects and new test conditions for global migration analyses on materials used at short-lived ambient temperatures. 



						


			

			
				
						
							Safe food grade plastics: IFT’s certified food technologies
Food contact compliance of all plastics used in the production of IFT’s food technologies is a top priority for the company. All products suitable for food contact are in fact manufactured in full compliance with the national ministerial decree of 21/03/1973 and s.m. and the EC directives on contact with food: EC Regulation 10/2011 (migration tests performed on products)EC Regulation 1935/2004 and 2023/2006, EC Directive 19/2007 and EC Directive 2002/1972. 
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							To ensure that customers obtain high quality products, IFT also guarantees full traceability and a quality management system aligned with international standards. The company has obtained the BRC Storage and Distribution certification, which defines the requirements for the storage, distribution and wholesale marketing of pre-packaged and bulk food products, as well as packaging materials and non-food products. The certification is valid for all the products available in the catalog, which are constantly monitored, from production to the sales phase, so as to ensure complete compliance and safety.
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IFT S.r.l. provides you pursuant to Article 13 of Legislative Decree 196/2003 (Personal Data Protection Code) and Recommendation No. 2/2001 of the Working Group, Article 29 of Directive 95/46 / EC, some information on the processing of your personal data during your visit to the site www.iftmantova.com

 

Collection and processing of personal data

Navigation data

During normal operation, the IT systems and software procedures that operate this portal collect some personal data, the transmission of which is implicit in the use of internet communication protocols. This information is not collected with the intent of associating it with identified users but, by its very nature, could lead to users’ identification by processing and associating them with data held by third parties.

This data category includes IP addresses, or domain names, of the computers used by visitors to connect to this website, URI (Uniform Resource Identifier) addresses of the requested resources, the time of the request, the method used to submit the request to the server, size of the response file obtained, the numerical code indicating the server response status (successful, error etc.), and other parameters pertaining to the user's operating system, and IT environment.

These data are used solely to compile statistics on the website use and to verify its correct operation.

These data could be used to ascertain responsibility in the event of hypothetical computer crimes detrimental to this site.

Data provided voluntarily

In some sections (e.g. "contact") you will be asked to provide personal data. In that case you will be provided with the information pursuant to art. 13 of Legislative Decree no. 196/2003 concerning the processing of personal data in connection to the relevant purpose. You will be asked to consent to the data processing by IFT S.r.l..

 

Cookies

The information about the cookies used on this site can be found at the following url www.iftmantova.com/cookie

 

Provision of data

Apart from what has been specified with reference to navigation data, the provision of data for other processing purposes is optional. Failure to provide such data may make it impossible to achieve these additional purposes, for example it will not be possible to subscribe to the newsletter service or receive the requested information.

 

Purpose of data processing and scope of personal data provision

IFT S.r.l. 

will be able to process your personal data:

	
To make web site navigation possible;


	
For the technical and commercial administration of the website;


	
To respond to any users’ requests for contact, information or subscription to the newsletter;


	
To collect information necessary for purchase transactions, when using the e-commerce service;


	
To gather information about candidates for job positions, when recruiting staff.




 

Processing methods

Your personal data will be processed with automated tools.

Your data will be processed by employees and collaborators of IFT S.r.l. expressly appointed to be in charge of processing.

In order to prevent data loss, illicit, or incorrect use of data and unauthorised access, specific security measures are implemented.

 

Data Communication 

To process your data they may be communicated to Subjects contractually linked to IFT S.r.l., within the European Union and in Non-EU countries, in compliance with the provisions of Legislative Decree no. 196/2003. The data may be disclosed to third parties belonging to the following categories:

	
Platform managers who provide social networking or analysis services;


	
Companies that deal with the development and technical/commercial management of this website;


	
External collaborators with commercial functions;


	
Partner companies in the development of products and services;


	
Public Security Authorities.




Subjects belonging to the above categories are responsible for the processing of data pursuant to Art. 29 of Legislative Decree no.196/03 or operate in full autonomy as separate Data Controllers. A list of the relevant managers is constantly updated and available at the headquarters of IFT S.r.l..

Your data will not be disclosed.

 

Your rights

At any time you can obtain the cancellation, copying, updating, rectification or integration, and blocking of any data processed in violation of the law as provided by  art. 7 of Legislative Decree no. 196/2003.

To exercise your rights, you can send a notice to the address below or an e-mail to [email protected]

 

Data Processing Controller

The Data Controller is IFT S.r.l. with registered office in Via Chiassi 20 - 46100 - Mantova (MN)
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						NEW: PERFORATED STACKABLE GRID

					

				

			

		

		
			
				
					
						We are proud to present you the latest creation from IFT

For further information do not hesitate to contact us [email protected] - tel 0039 0376663667
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